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MtaTiyie Hopp New Prindpolof the School »t

loom tor rat jmr vm apjotoliitor all of the achoola la Qrant
Natrtet at a >aeottat of tho Board- of
Maiallna of that dlatrict hold la the
tfflce of Mayor T O. Price of Monotitakyoaterti.
Am tunuM eatery. averaging about
Ulln and oas half percent «u giren
te all of the >eachers In the district
4 .ren months school term the suae
M laat rear wad decided upon.
Few rlaapu were made In nay of

the eehoole. Mlee Toyle A. Hupp ot
Pgtnnont will »ncceed E. Dale Cun-ey
as principal of the Monongmb school.
The taacbcrt as selected yesterday

era . follows:
aaongah.Mlsa Toyle A. Hnpp.

principal; Misses Mariam Hickman.
Helen Manley. Dotle Kerns, Mary
BarsAeid, Catherine McCool.
Watsoe Miss Ethel Higgltmaa,

prlaelpal; Mrs. Neva B. Thorn, Mrs
Blanche Stipes, Miss May Yost.
Hntchiasoa.R. C. Hardest;-, price!

pal; Ml. Anna Scrichfiel\'.
Ererson.Miss Blake Xecley, Ml»

Mary Mann.
Koon's Ron.Miss Betty Rinehart.

Miss Virginia Manley.
Union.Miss Gail Grant, Miss CollieHartley.
City Point.Miss Ethel Radabaugb.
Thompson.Miss Virgin May Hale.
Monongah (Colored).Mlaa Era

3reeii.
Hutchinson (Colored).Miss Beulah

C. Taylor.
KUIarm (Colored).Miss Lulu Helen

Jorney.

SHHMMiE ZONE
CLEM ACROSS KBW

Fairmont Lad Writes He
Would Like to Meet

f U-Boat.

ft Mrs. Frank C. Lhidley, of 110 Fair
Bfeont irnM, has received the followerlag letter from her son Troy who Is In

I the nary and at present Is doing serFrice protecting transports in the Atflantlc:
iioston, Mass.. June 20. lilt.

My dear mother:.Am just back
from another Uip. We had a fine trip

r this time. Best weather we have had
yet, bet we had to be more cautious.

I There Is a submarine zone along the
Atlantic coast of America now as well
aa over la Kurope; and at this time
of year a ship Is practically in the sub
marine sone all the way across. 1

; hope we meet a sub on our next trip.
J would IHte ,o uelp sink one.

<; Hava received no letters from you
r : or anyone yet, but wo Juut gut in las:

' bight, and our mall Is pretty apt to be
. In New York yet. Am anxious to hear

': from yon, and from home. 1 had some
bad dreams about my old home on our
return trip,

s' Mtde a liberty In Boston last nignt.
It is the deadest place I ever saw In
the amusement line. Even the movie*
close at ten o clock.' I walked all over
the town last Might, Including parks
and graveyards When I deckled to
return to the ship at 11:30 1 found
that the street cats had stopped runf"> otng. So, I walked.and believe me,
It was some walk. I got back to the
ship at four o'clock this uioruiug. I
lon't like Bosion at all.

1 am tired out tonight, and must
tlore. Will oe through mess cooking
seat Monday, and. won't 1 be glad.
Hope we go to New York; and we may.
How are you getting aiongT Mop.

fou are well. How are the people ui
£" loms?

With best lore.
TROY.

mp THE
- POTATOES SOMEWHAT

VHeavy Do \"pour Was
Needed to 3rcak the

I Draught.

Sunday's rain as light as it was will
trove to be a great benefit to the presentpotato crop in tbe county. Pros,pacts are tnado a slight bit brighter
because of the rain. It was rather
light to furnish all the necessary mols
tare for the plant life, but it will bridge
it over until heavy rains follow.

Blight has caught some of the potstoesiu the county acocrding to reportsSome farmers say their potato
tops appear to be smaller than usual.
The frost of June 24 nippod some potatoesin some sections and especially
sweet potatoes.

a»

Losses from Are in the United
States increased over (40,000,000 last
year, due to war conditions and the
speeding up o( industries.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
PM I.OCAL APPLICATIONS. aa tWT cruetpact tte .cat ut lb# Hour. Catarrh la a t.i. od

(. M sasatltutluaal dtoaaav, auJ lu order to cur- It
» We wait taSa latrrnal remedial Hall'a CatarrhOeta la takaa lateraaUr. and acta dircctl? .;-mIha Slead and aacoui aurfarea. ilall'a < atarrstSra la sal a qnarh medicine. It eat. IrtWlSal h/ ana of tlie Scat pbjalcUna lu mla

laaulij fur jr. r i., la a regular iK It to coopaa.d < f tLe -t tot. a a

^ MeaS writii iL- Scat blood f
HW.,,, w me RiiiaxM Furl n i
MMitlWt *f <h* <w® Inrmllonto i« Wh tbrn nrb w«i,.orfiil r-"ult« In lurnm . it r^B |M4 for mlhunloU frro.r r. t. CUVCY A CO.. Mft.,TM o
fo'l b* Prn-flmr. r'lor ">k twa am t r*aiir m»
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w6cl, 1v6 roond our thai
Sitting hw?c rcprcs^nts
0&C&NT rierocr. op 30c

. mattci? op pact, He's u?
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a poker sha*p,Too
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THE COAL All HE
Will Be Known as (CharlestonDivision of the

D P. t » a»r,i.
LI. (X V. O/SICIII.

WHEELING, July 2.-Iu a state
raent Issued yesterday by A. W.
Thompson, federal manager of the
Haltlmere & Ohio, Coal ft Coke and
other railroads in West Virginia and
Western hi ylYMia, tepnvunf
changes are rerenh 1 in the operation
of the roads.

Ttiu Eikhr; dlvWOB Will include the
Woetern Mary'and U.:;y from I tifti
berland, Md . to Klklns, \V. Vn.. and'
Iielingtnn, W. Va, and the Cumberlandand Pensylvania railr a<l.
The Coal ft Oo'\ rails y, vhlrh extendsfrom Cnarle. ?n, W. Va., t > H!

klnc, and It3 uiaitcl" v 111 h-^ op- ratedas a parf ol tl Baltimore ft Ohio
railroad with P. 1 iters as general
manager of all Mil t ft Ohio easternlinos and iho C ;a! ft Cairo.
The Coal & Coke mi. ad end that

port'on of the fdor, guh divisi i li m
Weston to Pttkni and ftlchwood will
be knov.m the C t t dlvlni in
of the Baltimore ft Ohio railroad.
. .___.Tincars, fre i>-ori nirt an I foreign

matter, are v >.,h a ton. Tkcro
are from 7,000 t > S' -'U eans in a ion

OBEYED ORDERS TO

I
'

v\ 1

I -"i.

, Ik f

SAl'LT STK. MARIE, Mich., June
?8. With orders to "shoot to kill" any'
trespassers on the government proper
ty, i'rivale Ether M. Ellis, of lite Forjiy-flrstU. S. Incantry, started out on
ruard duty to obey and protect the fa|ulcus locks here.
He caw a mar...; vr peering into the

locks' canal just at daylight. Result.
dead bruin weieiine I7f> pounds with
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Will Have All-Nigt '

;
Dance at Baxter "

T
An all nignt hail will be given by' the social ciub of Baxter at Baste?

.VflriHSihiy. July :!. Manager D. T. JDlckerson has engaged the McCoy and
IVmberton orchestra of Clarksburg i
jfor the occasion, Refreshments of

all kinds will oo served. A general
invitation to tiie public has been issued.Dancing w.ll continue *11 day w

the Fourth of July. G
- «. pi

Huge Cotton Crop g
Growing This Year *

(By Associated Press) w

WASHINGTON. July 2..A huge ar
coticu crop is in prospect this year, sn

(If t tmcm oi Agriculture iw»y si

fort-acting tiio production at 15 325,- vl
0"0 equivalent to 50!) pound hales. A M
crop that size would be the third lar- W
sr .t ever grown.
The condition.) of the crops on June vi

23 was 85.S ,> r cant of a normal or
3 3 r c nt octter than on May 23 .

ar.d per cent > her than the ter. J
year Murage.
The acreage' tiiia year conies close

to the record oting,exceeded only by
that of 1913.

o *

ANOTHER FROM SHELBY IN ^
FRANCE. Sl

Mr and Mrs. James Davis, of Baxtcr,received a card last Friday ani,ninclng that liuir son, Charles Tho- ei

RtU Davis, who was stationed at ^
'amp Shelby, Mirs., has arrivod safe- a

!y i i France. ft
^ r<
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clbin clothe- or, and a very proud young V|soldier and the envy of the regiment. jThe black betr, shown in the picture

with Ellis, had many miles to travel t't
to reach the "restricted tone" and
probably swam across the St. Mary's
river from the Canadian forests to ^
the north. vr

Kl'ia in from Huntingdon, Ky., and b<
said he enlisted to kill Huns. Let's ed
bops bis pood aim continues. et

> JA1K . O.M,TUtM)AI 3

CAN MAKE OWN ICE]
'

» aioov rr*
111 fllNMM iMlrttl NMHteacontfoDlK tha oetpmt Iiuv

i^May "taWni" tee wtfl aUnw

aelrahte. a simple hoc «kM mm
e m>~ at ooomd try eVapprtion.Tha original w%4el waa aft*
t tha Now York. State (feUegs of Am
ieulturs at (\jcnejt Inlyerslty. It eon
lata of an open Hmdawuih of shelves
ssrotmded by'a ototh which la kept
niat hy dnd; of water ta a pan on
lilop.
To hold a Quantity of food aat three
helrea in a tramework 4 feet hfch.
arlng a solid top and bottom. Cover
kree sides with ine rustproof screeniKand make a doer of the scrcentac.
over the four sides with canton flan-
el. smooth side out and arrange long
lbs of the flaane! from top of side
over, mCtlnrt them long enough to
ie Into the .t: t' water on t/a top.
These ubt will serve as wicks and

rill keep the entire surface of the
lannel moist. A pood current of air

ilWiiT
DRAFT WES

)raft Boai'd to See Work
or Fight Order is

Obeyed.

"Thj "Work or Fight'1 regulations
ocome effective Man.. July 1, making
necessary for all local people who

rc not entaged In "productive" work
) take their choice of going to war
r getting a new job.
The local (trait board will beg.u ha
ledlately to go over Classes one, two,
tree end four, and to select person*
ho are not engaged In produciivj
ork. The draft board wilt then send
lit notices to lite persons believed t>
e engrged in non productive occupyons.ordering iLcm to appear before
ic local draft board. Should any fail
i obey the order their order numlArs
il be taken from them and they will
e subject to immediate military scr
lee.

.. »

krlie Beatty Buried
At Glover Gap Church
The funeral of Arlic unattv air*<t ?<»
hose death occurred at hla home at
lorer Gap on Sunday, June 3 took
lace thia ai\ernoon at two o'clock
om the Olov?r Gap M. F. church and
torment was made there by 1'nderUorJ. U. Lazier. Services were conHU 1 J.V u.-v. It O. Phillip*.
Mr. Beaty was a son of Mr. and
rs. A. L. BeaMy of Wcllsville, O. Ills
ife and three children, l'aul, Virginia
id Josephine survive him. He is also
irvlred b ythe foloning brothers and
3ters: Mrs. John Calhoun, WellsHi,Ohio; Mr*. Georgia Himiii,
cMecehn; .diss Kathalecn Bcatty,
'ellsviile; James, (tursell and Dudley,
'elisville; L. M. Bcatty of Pannsyliniaand Curtis Matty of I'atnnont.

«.

drs. Sarah E. Steele
Buried at Mt. Pisgah
Funeral cervices over the body of
rs. Surah K. Steele, wife of In. N. S.
eelc, of Morgantown, whose death
:curred on Saturday at her home in
orgrntown, look plat'3 ycs'.erday aft'noonand interment was made in the
t .Pisgah cemetery. Mrs. Steele was
sister of Mrs. Theodore Boydston, a
irraer resident of this city who now
:sldes In Denver, Colo. Mrs. Boydionhad been at her sister's bedside
ir several weeks previous to her
eath. One son, Newton S. Steic, surIvaaher.

[wo Drunks Were
Before Mayor Today

Andy Clayton was before Mayor
>won .it the morning session of po

ecourt charged with being drunk
ayton was arrested on Water street
6:St> last evening and brought to the
ly jail. This morning he was fiued
plue one dollar costs.
John Sweeney was elso arrested yeardayby pity officers charged with
Ing drunk. Sweeney was arrested
Main street About 5 o'clock. At

urt this morning he was fined {5.'
(lich he paid and was dismissed.

tfil] Baise Flag at
ames Mine on Fourth
\rrangcmcnth are being completed
r a flag raising at James Mine on
afternoon of the Fourth of July.

Lawnie Rlcnards will preside at the
eeting. Albert J. Kern will be the
Incipal speaker and Charley F.
ornefleld, of New York City, will
np

What will bo known as a Red Cross
>arl necklace is being assembled In
sndon. Tbe pearls are being given
' Queen Alexandra, Princes Victoria
id various titled personages of the
rltish Empire, and tome are being 1

nt from Canada and the United
late*. The object is to get together
in finest string In the world and aell
to the higheat bidder.

Nine Preeidenta of the United State.
»vo been re-elected as their own sueiwn,that is. lor a second term, as
Hewe: Washington, Jefforson, Mad
on. Monroe. Jackson. Lincoln, Orant,
cKlnley and Wilson. Cleveland was
ected a second time after an interiulngterm, /nd Hoosevelt after he
:<i aeecaadad to the oftice on th<isaiInalton i<f McJUaley and had
irved nearly a whole term.

>e
The Boston l^atin School is the olditschool in the United States and
as founded April 23, 1635. a year
'lore Harvard University was fouudIand three years before it wae opted.

/

LB9B KEFK1C KRATOR.

Diagram for refrigorator cooled by
evapo ration.

to evaporate the water la essential. A
pan should be set beneath the rctrig
erator to catch the drip.
The ftaaael mar be ntted on with

battone, and it la well to nupply two
coven so that one may be washed
each week.

GETS 83 HUNS

sL '

H A/1?
ANK LE-NCrcX «?

Private Frank E. Lmert of Chicago
marched Into the American camp afterthe battle of Hdloau wood in
charge of 78 German soldiers and Arc
officers who nad surrendered to him.
Lenert Is only 19 years old, uud he
has a brother also fighting in France.

mimm
MILLER BODY

Man Sent to Pittsburg to
Procure a Diving

Suit*

With hope of finding the body of
Ilia son. Clarence. D. B. Aumiiler. proprietorof The White Cloud restaurant,
yesterday atfernoon sent C. Allttrt.
connected with Mayor, the tailor, ol
Fairmot, to Pittsburg to procure a
diver's Ruit. Mr. Albert wired bark
to Fairmont ia.-t night that thus far
he had not sci ured the euit. Search
for the body will be continued today.
Mr. Auinillcr spent a considerable portionof yesterday hunting the body, but
thu3 far it has not been located. Mr.
Albert formerly did diving.
Mr. Aumiiler has had the sympathy

of the community and hundreds of
people have iiaen quick to respond to
offer any aid whatever. Tho gricfstrickrnparent commented on the
kindness of the people and added with
tears in his IfH, "l did nui know
I had that many friends.''

THANKS FOR WORK TABLE.
The Red Cross auxiliary at Watson

wishes to thank Superintendent D. A.
Reed for a handsome work table
which he made ami presented to the
capter recently. The table is much
appreciated by the army of workers
who meet weekly to sew for the lte£
Cross.

CAME OUT dTI
SO WEAK U

Exertion on His Part Made Him AlmostPaint.Could Hardly
Walk a Stock.

CHEEKS ROSY NOW . HAS REGAINEDHIS STRENGTH.

"1 w&s so weak I could not walk
half a block without getting out of
wind. oiy stonr.ch was all swollen
up and 1 v.-a:t weak as a kitten, but the
minute 1 started taking Hypo-Cod 1
felt an improvement," declared anotherWheeling man.
"My mother noticed Hie rosy cheeks

and b>g Improvement la my appearance
the other day and urged me to keep

4

IMnesfay
<pr"sigMtawrrai W*i"
St}#Bithin?ST
Swlsn
Mel* s|ck with n lite trimming
on«*ipir~e jersey h.-htng suita 7.4
to * . xritU coupon S^c (V)

81.00 Ni^ht Shirts 7*ForMen 'W
Made of quality, Tree from
starch muslin, V neck, leather' stitched, bra d trimmed, large
pocket. pearl but'* r, stars 15 to
19 with coupon 79c (VI

irarifr"Wlj?Tl£'a
*1.00 Men's Union 7!V
Suits K

I !"lti" balbr an. ;ight weight
game yarn, Men's union suits.

!' short slreTC ankle length, close
crotch, rises at to 40. with coupon
78c (VI

$2.00 Women's 10
Silk Ho**. Fr.
Full fashion flr.c ituaUty hsavy
thread <it!: i't beautiful assortment
of rombinatU color. sires S 1 2 to
Iff. with roaj a, pair 11.19. tv'»

v "i4 **

35c Pillow Cases CCa
2 For
S6r»r, flno quality camhrlc finish
blcnrhed mu l n, henmed ready
for use. with ( upon, 2 for 65c (V)

i K3G0Q11215S1
$1.75 Percale £11(1House Dres«tfs ..

'
Made of light and medium dark
percal-s with high or low neck,

Ilong sleeves, well made. The percalowould cost more than
with coupon M-15 (V)
mmm Ml HipjMi

25c Gauze Vests 4CA
2 For
Women's pure white, V neck
leevless gauze vests taped neck
and armholcs sizes 26 to 44. with
rap in 2 t' r M (T>

59c Gauze Union <IC.
Suits 03C
For gu-.s 4 t.) lj years, sleeve-
le*... ill> rt trtli»r*»i»st tintlscAllo Wrt».

UUIVUf Ultlt'l VI <fl l/u v.

lorn, bleached, soft finished yarn
V neck, tan,! Inserted, finished
neck anil artuholes flap seat. With
coupon 35c (V)

25c Bleached 17_La
Muslin, Yard If "J*
Yard wide good weight soft fluislior tho nctldle bleached muslin,
limit Id yards to customer, yd. 17
i-te (V)

$1.75 Aluminum H AA
Preserv. Kettle . f
6 qt. pure aluminunt heavy preservingkettles, rivlted wire ball
and rivlted back hadle, highly pol-
ihhed, with cojjiou Jl.23 (V) t

H a store rcarri
on reconoi

One Wreck Victim |
Goes Back to Work

R. ('. Davis, ot < of the tr.er. who was
la the freight v. reck rear Wh'te Rock
'aat week has returned to work, us-

antingthe duties of u conductor on
the FVIrmont-Clarksburg Intenirban
line. Davis U the fust tnan who was
in the wreck to return to work.

\1* /V U'llVA. I. . «« »
'

I.. v., monies aiorris aau (
Walter iiarbee. th»- three men who (
havo been in ihe Fairmont hospital are |
doing well. ;

To extinguish tires In cable boxes, |
1 where water might cause abert circuiting,a llftM ha Ik ,i maMi tor in- Jjcctlng flaiue-ani .tlii-rlns gases.

OSRITAl
HABIE 10 WALK
on taking Hypo * , i a new on my
third buttle, but I teel »o w^i
1 don't feel the tw . 0. u any more.
Everybody I k.usr vm testily to vhat
1; did lor mc- If an ;/j;, x 1 .aie out
cf the hospital I wa- t5rnbly weak and |run dov. u," con tit: j \>.m. otiider,
10«1 McColloch :-t
Old people u.u y y p p, pie von I

children urc mo il: t a,.d gl> '

r.ew fireagtb by Hipo Cod. It Is wade
Horn strictly l»i i

u. a.i . "

the mo.t cf.: -ft!) ft -.:,tr aim the te-!
..mony of pt >pm i;ii over this slat'.
confirm the gl 1 <*« |by users.
AH the local ttar«, j,ave Hypo-Cod jor can get It front r j0t,t>er for yoft

jhaAunl^i i H

Cmmm AflnwWBjnfii I

Is Fail »f BmI Svrtof J
fUad »v«ry Ham,- Mt Ml » '1

life # and brina N aiMg art* yw 1

Woauao tout qaelitY nilmini
trtped (tftMrhup double stitched
ean«, II lech lure Bounce, ftt
ixtrm duct ruffle, untied iMb
with coupon 75c CT) I %

StSSOEBBI
*1.00 Short - m
Kimono*
M*d.- 01 pwum eerpeotie# fctie |\d cropo, yoke *nat and bddk, Wtil I \
uncut r.leeveo. Nock aai ffMi
of esreient finished da edge with
olid color sateen to aatek.attMfc

>dbelt, erttt coupon dN (?)
H^tlBUlf
69c Bathing AC*Slippers
Women's high cut twilled cum
"hit., piping, dtrnp nad bdckle
front, cork insoles, black and whitd
striped pdttcme, irises S to t. with
coupon 45c (V) I j

<2.6# Copper #1 M
Tea Kettles

'"41. "Rome" 14 01. seamiest body, I
»««»y uickled. polished, Steal
wire bail, bleck unameted woad h
handle, rpout doable iearned to
body, with coupon (IN. (T)

2'/zc Clothes Pino K*
3 Dozen For
"Badger" brand 4 inch tat dealt- fj
ty hard wood, tumbled aai pamdnefinished, with conpoa t *00
for 6c * (T)

Catcher, 3 for.
tarjr, non-poisonous, hug M' I
chendllsr or eellag, with ooupou, I
S tor Be. (f)I

The new^uiangle shut wisssr
polish oil mop adjestmle hulh H
54 inches long, rrltfc coupon Mc (V)

ing easy No wash'boarde. no nb> I
binif. saves work, tin* and itellm I
with coupon 4 bars tor lie (V) I

5c Toilet Paper
Six For ifC
4 os. rolls clean, sanitary crepe I
toilet paper, with coupon, ff roUa I
tor :0c. (V)I

Lords Tea .Tftlfjwfl
1-4 lb. paper peckage^ the tifwthat is known to aU tea ffrtnfeiii^awith coupon 15c (V)

wyCotNf^v I I

Simple Nub I«mJ9
Sings Older Eyes |

Fairmont people wll be MrMjNKl
how quickly pure ImToftlk ere wak"J
relievos blood ihot ores Mi dmH
rings. One yonng nu *M had eg* 1
[rouble end reiy unsightly dark rfcAh J
was relieved br OHK Will «tt0|jpuk. si.Uer atue (MN«yd|^H
eye strain in three days. A aaMtUkatJtie Lavoptlk u guaranteed to boaait I
;.VKRY casc weak, dwkii
named eyes. AlaBlmni eye aKl
free. I

.Martin's Drug Store.

I

HaiiukaU NiAflnviiVRfii s HiinW*wI
r* yi i Jm
ror dale

Family movlBf rtaelras U Aim I
pose of certain'rrtictas of lm^|bold furniture. Amoaf Mm
ties are:

3 Oat Heatere, 1 Mm Raa^l
Princes* Bureau, Small MlB^H
Kitchen Chairs and KMiwjH
Two Sectional Hani Mall

Wardrobe*.
54-Inch Roll Tof Deck. |Velcor Covered COUPS. t
Six-Piece Veronica MovmMH

Parlor Sulto.
Lawn Swina and Law*

Wheeler M Wlleen Sewlnf-MflH
ine.
Dininn Room Tafelo aad Chaies I
612 BENONI Avjg


